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SERVICE LEAGUE DONATION
IMPROVES FANWOOD PARKS

Left to right - Lindsay Jespersen, Christine
Boyle, Katie Santo, Mark Santo. The generosity
of the Fanwood-Sootoh Plains Service League
made it all possible.

COPY DEADLINE FOR THE TIMES
MOVED UP TO FRIDAY, AUGUST 30
Because of the Labor Day holiday, deadline

for copy for the September 5 issue of THE
TIMES will be moved up to Friday, August 30, 2
p.m.

WSPFETV SCHEDULE, CHANNEL 34
August 26 - 8 P.M. Scotch Plains Council's hear-
ing on Mt. Laurel II decision,

BUS TOUR WILL VISIT HYDE PARK
The Watchung Hills Chapter of Women's

American ORT is sponsoring a bus tour to The
Culinary Institute of America, Hyde Park, New
York, on September 4.

The tour includes a seven course gourmet
lunch at the Institute's Escoffier Restaurant
plus admission to the Vanderbiit Mansion and
the Franklin D. Roosevelt Estate and Library, A
luxury air-conditioned coach will be used for
travel.

The tour fee is $45 per person. For further
details and reservation information call Bernice
Levlnson at 322-8792,

'85 SUMMER SEASON FINALE

Scotch Plains Recreation Counselors and
children take part in various contests and
games at Brookside Park, scene of 1985 sum-
mer season program finale.

The commission also reminds residents that
space is still available for the bus trip to Great
Adventure on September 7. The bus will leave
from the Municipal Building, Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, at 9:00 am and return at 5:00 pm,
Tickets are $13 per person and children must
be accompanied by an adult.

Bd. of Education votes to
extend busing for school year

by Sharon Pachler decisions on this matter'Board had been aoeep- parents, the Attorney
For the time being, belonged to the Board ting unopposed bids. General Is In-

problems that drew 90 of Education. Board Secretary vestigatlng the lack of
parents to a June Board Acting independent- Richard Marshal l competition among bus
of Education meeting ly, resident Marlette responded by saying companies,
have been resolved. At Zeck had little difficulty that the FBI had been The Michael Lane
the close of the last locating a bus com- notified of this minimal residents who suddenly
school year, quite a pany In Plscataway competitive bidding In found their children
number of families that would transport the past, Unanswered without free transporta-
were informed by a chi ldren at a was Waters second tion because of re-
private bus company reasonable cost, question - why hadn't measurement were
that their routes had Parents, facing huge they been told this was angered by, among
either been abruptly rate increases or no going on? Through the other things, insuffl-
discontinued or, for available private bus, ef forts of Senator cient notification of
others, that rates had were somewhat Donald DiFrancesco their ineligibility. At
at least doubled, satisfied, but still they and these Involved Please turn jo_p_age 4
Michael Lane parents wanted to know why
were told that after new better prices had not
measurement had been been actively sought by
taken, an error in salaried Board person-
distance was nel.
discovered and so their At last Thursday's
children no longer Board of Education
qualified for free public meeting, Sara Waters,
busing. Residents a spokeswoman for
caught in these situa- this group of parents
tions turned to the since June, raised two
Board of Education for important questions:
assistance in June she wanted to know
where they were told it why, In light of the ease
was a township pro- with which a less ex-
blem. Scotch Plains pensive bus company
Town Council said that was obtained, the

Degnan Boyle acquires
Peterson-Ringie Agency

Curbing & busing highlight
Fanwood Council meeting

by Sharon Pachler Lindgren added that
A bond ordinance although this is not a

was introduced at last major problem in Fan-
Wednesday n ight 's wood, "it means a great
Fanwood Counci l deal to south side
meeting which would Scotch Plains children
Increase approprla- and should be sup-
tions for curbing along ported,"
Forest Road by $10,000. Councllwoman Bar-

P,E, Peterson, former co-owner of The
Peterson-Ringie Agency and Pater J. Degnan,
president of Degnan Boyle Realtors, shake
hands on the occasion of the acquisition of the
agency by Degnan Boyle as William A, Boyle,
Degnan Boyle chairman of the board and
manager Pinky Luerssen look on.

Degnan Boyle, President of Degnan
Realtors, a leading Boyle, who also stated
residential real estate that the firm's Scotch
organization with of- Plains office will be
fices in Northern New known as Degnan

receipt of bids at $12,50 Safety, noted a
and $18 per foot, decrease In crime in

This Increase came as bara Swindlehurst , j e r s e y i has acquired Boyle, Realtors,
a response to the reporting for Public T n e pe tersOn Ringie Peterson-Ringie Divi-

Agenoy, 350 Park sion.
Avenue, Scotch Plains. Previous owners P.E.

September 5 has been the area. Part of the in- Announcement of the Peterson and David E.
set as the date for a se- formation she relayed
cond round of bidding from Chief Parent! men-
on this project. If prices tionid the fact that
offered go beyond $10 a thefts of electronic
linear foot, the max- equipment from
Imum amount Council automobiles appear to
has promised it would be concentrated in the
cost, residents on north west quadrant of
Forest Road will be the borough,
contacted.

Councilman Alfred Included in the
Lindgren introduced an business covered that
ordinance supporting a evening was an or-
Senate bill to decrease dlnance passed by
the minimum mileage Council to ensure Fan-
limit for public busing, wood's continued par-
Lindgren, Mason to the ticipation in the Corn-
Board of Education, munlty Development
feels this bill "Is in the Funding Program. In
best—interest of the the past, this program
children of Fanwood." has provided the
Council endorsed the borough with, among
ordinance as a many other things, a
"realistic approach" to senior cit izen bus,
the problem of ramps for the handicap-
transporting children ped, • and aided the
who live a considerable .downtown redevelop-
distance from schools, ment project.

acquisition was made Ringie operated the of-
by Peter J. Degnan, Please turn to page 3

Negotiations Update
Negotiations between the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Board of Education and the Educa-
tion Association, which includes district
teachers and aides, continue this evening,
Thursday, August 22, with state appointed
mediator, Joe Weisblatt. Negotiations, which
began in early March, bogged down in June and
because of the lack of progress, the Board
sought the assistance of a mediator to assist in
a timely resolution. Mr. Weisblatt was not ap-
pointed until early August, at which time the
Board and teachers resumed negotiations.

Dorothy Ericsson, Chairperson of the Board
Negotiating Committee stated, "We're coming
to Thursday's session prepared to stay all night
if need be, In order to get a settlement. We're
hoping that the Teachers' Team is as concern-
ed as we are to reach agreement." Although
Mrs. Ericsson described the Board's last offer
to the teachers as quite fair, she declined to
disclose details until after this evening's ses-
sion.
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Police News

FANWOOD
Sometime over the

weekend burglars
entered three vehicles
parked behind Tony's
Garage, Radios were
stolen from each of the
vehicles.

On Friday, August 16,
vandals broke the win-
dow of a vehicle parked
on Mary Lane.

A!so on the 16th,
criminal mischief was
committed to the drop
box at the corner of
Peterson Rd. and
Farley Ave, Nothing
was determined taken
at that time.

On the 17th, Robert
Tankus, 28, of North
Plainfield, was arrested

and charged with driv-
ing while under the in-
fluence of alcohol.

That same day, at 3
a.m., Joseph Decker,
Lit t leton, Colorado,
was arrested for at-
tempting to shoplift
beer and assault on an
employee at the A&P
on South Ave.

Still on the 17th, at 6
p.m., a South Ave. resi-
dent called to say there
were three suspicious
youths in the area. A
neighbor noticed one of
the youths riding a
bike. Police joined
chase and apprehended
one youth. An in-
vestigation lead to the
arrest of three juveniles.
They were charged with
possession of two
stolen bikes. The
bicycles were later
recovered.

The next day, at 3
a.m., Gustavo Arias, 28,
of North Plainfield, was
arrested for driving

College Club's Community
Date Calendar on sale now

Preliminary results of
Senior Citizens Survey

The 1985-86 edition
of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains College Club
Community Date

while under the in-
fluence of alcohol.

A Vinton Circle resi-
dent reported golf
clubs missing from his
garage on the 18th.

On the 19th, a Dean
Oil employee reported,
that sometime over the
weekend, burglars
entered and attempted
to steal two trucks.

That same day a
Plainfield resident was
arrested for failure to
pay room rent at The
Mansion - A Motor Inn.

Any resident in-
terested in the position
of School Crossing
Guard is urged to con-
tact I t . Carboy at
Police Headquarters,
322-5000.

• MOVIES & PIZZA
Here's One On Us
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SCHILLER
"THEATER
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NOW THRU SEPT. 7
FREE PIZZA

FREE MOVIES
Every new member at Schiller Theater receives

FREE Rentals, FREE Tee-Shirts,
FREE Entry in VCR Drawing &

NOW A FREE PIZZA AT PIZZA HUT IN CRANFORD

Choose from 1, 2 or 3 year plans or our Grand Opening
Special.

MOVIE MOGULS CLUB
A lifetime membership with 1 Free Rental a month for life.

AT PIZZA HUT
(with any purchase)

Pick up your coupon for a Free Rental with 1 Rental at
regular prices or your choice of a 10% discount on all

video accessories at Schiller Theater.

DON'T MISS IT - FREE MOVIES
& PIZZA FROM

iiiiinii i IT

SCHILLER
THEATER

T U T " » ' • ' ITTTI

M.-Sat. 10-9 Sun. 12-4
265 South Ave.
Fanwood 322-4887
Next to Scotchwood Florist

Cranford, N.J.
276-5787

Calendar is now
available for $2 from
any club member and
from several local mer-

•chants. This year 65
local businesses sup-
ported the calendar
through their adver-
tisements.

A partial list
of stores selling the
calendars includes: A
Novel Place, Scot-
chwood Pharmacy,
Stork Fair, Tony's Phar-
macy, and Village Shoe
Shop.

The calendar is an
important guide to
community activities
throughout the school
year and into next sum-
mer. Events of clubs,
organizat ions, and
houses of worship are
annotated monthly. A
two-page directory of
school information is
included as well as the
sports scheduled from
both the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
and Union Catholic
Regional High School.

The calendar is a
fund-raising project to
help finance college
scholarships for female
high school graduates
residing in Scotch
Plains or Fanwood.

Anyone wishing to pur-
chase large quantities
may contact Calendar
Chairman Pat Qreer at
233-1542.
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Pictured reviewing some of the preliminary
results are (seated, L-R), Chairman Hal
McQraw, Councilwoman Pamela Borlght, Vice
Chairman Stanley Russel; (standing, L-R)
Recreation Director Laura Sanson, Committee
member Josephine Rusignola, Recreation
Assistant Laura Swidersky and Committee
Secretary Margaret Kroll. Not pictured are
Patricia Fllnn, Jewel Melnick, Shirley Porter
and Reverend Thomas Roberts.

The Scotch Plains
Senior Citizens Ad-
visory Committee has
announ ced some
preliminary results of
the township's "Senior
Cit izens Needs
Survey". According to
committee chairman
Hal McGraw, "More
than 200 responses
have been received and
tabulated to date. The
leading concerns, in
priority order thus far,
are senior citizens
housing, a senior
citizens' center, more
adequate transporta-
tion and general home
m a i n t e n a n c e

assistance."
Scotch Plains Coun-

c i lwoman Pamela
Boright, the senior
citizens liaison an-
nounced, "The commit-
tee will continue to ac-
cept questionnaire
returns until the fall at
which time a final
report will be made to
the Mayor and
Council." Any Scotch
Plains Senior Citizen
wishing to obtain a
survey form may con-
tact any member of the
Advisory Committee or
phone the local Recrea-
tion Department by
calling 322-6700.

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
CHAPTER OF UNICO
NATIONAL and
ST. BARTHOLOMEW
THE APOSTLE CHURCH
2032 Westfield Avenue
Scotch Plains

11TH ANNUAL
LABOR DAY

ITALIAN
FESTIVAL

35TS "PK.ALT.E8;

AUG. 30 thru SEPT. 3, 1985
5 pm to 11 pm



Peterson-Ringle.,,
Continued from page 1
fice .for 36 years and
have traditionally serv-
ed not only the Scotch
Plains and Fanwood
communi t ies but
Westfield, Mountain-
side, Plainfield and
Watehung as well. Both
Peterson and Ringle,
who are active in local
civic affairs and profes-
sional organizations
are past presidents of
the Scotch Plains
Rotary Club, plan to re-
main wi th Degnan
Boyle as broker
assoc iates. Pinky
Luerssen, a veteran
Westfield and Scotch
Plains area broker, has
been named Sales
Manager of the office.

Commenting on the
Degnan Boyle acquis-
t ion, Peter Degnan
said, "We feel quite for-
tunate to have two
leaders in the real
estate industry, Peter
Peterson and Dave
Ringle join forces with
our growing company.
The fine reputation that
they and their sales
associates have built In
the area will help
Degnan Boyle achieve
the growth in Union

County that have made
our objective. This is
our 4th office in Union
County and at least two
more are projected."
Cont inuing his
remarks* Degnan
welcomed Pinky
Luerssen to the com-
pany stating, "We are
pleased to have obtain-
ed the services of
Luerssen who is so
knowledgeable about
the community and
who has won awards
for her service here,"

Degnan Boyle has of-
fices in Essex and Mor-
ris Counties and other
Union County offices in
Summit, Union/
Elizabeth and at The
Murray Hill Inn, New
Providence. The firm
represents 80 years of
personal ized real
estate service offering
relocation, appraisals,
mortgage placement,
equity advance, a rental
center, resorts and
retirement referrals,
and an extensive
market ing system,
commercial sales and
leasing, property
management and new
home services.

Jewish education classes
offered at Akiba Academy

The Akiba Academy school that believes in
at Temple Israel of giving students varied
Scotch Plains- experiences. In the
Fanwood, providing past the 9th grade
quality education for genealogy class visited
the young Jewish adult, Ellis Island and the
begins classes the Statue of Liberty. The
week of September 9th. 10th grade visits a

The program is open Mikvah in conjunction
to post Bar/Bat Mitivah with their study of
students in grades 8 Jewish married life; the
through 12 and meets 11th and 12th grades
one night a week, participate In rap ses-
Classes are a sions wi th clergy
repository for the inges- representing various
tion and exchange of faiths. The 8th grade,
Ideas, Agreement may whose course of study
not be critical, but an Is the Holocaust, In-
open mind and respect eludes participation In
for each other's views community Holocaust
is paramount. The observances and In-
classroom Is the forum, volves visits to a "2nd
the respect for in- Generation Meeting" to
dividual opinion is further understand the
valued: friendship re- problems and issues
mains intact. Students confronting children of
learn that Judaism of- survivors,
fers many options and The Akiba Academy
has relevance in 20th is open to Temple and
century society as It did non-Temple members,
thousands of years Please direct any ques-

TIFFANY
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am ' t i ! 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
• HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

111S South Ave., West • Westfisld Ample Free Parking
233-2200

Our 48th
Anniversary

FUN
BARGAIN!

Birthday Parties
Super Video Arcades

Plus Skee
>Niw Htady Typ§M Go-Karts
•New Big Fun Kiddie Rides
•New Bumper Oars k Scramblers
•New Flying Turtles
•Finest Miniature Golf
•Baseball Batting Cages

SAVE WITH TmS AD!
Buy 65 tickets for Just S10
or Buy 30 tickets for only $5
Expires 8/31/85.

Admission • FREE • Parking

Route 2&, Scotch Plains
Gall (201) 233-0675

(JUKI 9 M I I ' U U J S i m n i UBi' Kxi t 14<) A'

Franks named to AAMH's
Board of Trustees

Assemblyman Bob
Franks was recently
named to the Board of
Trustees of the
Association for Ad-
vancement of the Men-
ta l ly Handicapped
(AAMH).

The AAMH is a New
Jersey non-profit agen-
cy that works to help
handicapped adults
live independently in
the community. It of-
fers such services as
housing, employment,

recreat ion, money
management and
health maintenance.

A s s e m b l y m a n
Franks, a resident of
Summit, represents
District 22, which in-
cludes Fanwood and
Scotch Plains.

Franks is also on the
Board of Trustees of
Overlook Hospital and
The Board of Managers
at Children's Specializ-
ed Hospital.
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Lung Association offers
free asthma pamphlet

ago. tlons pertaining to this
The program is not program to Ruth C.

limited to the confines Gross at the Temple of-
of the classroom. It is a fice 889-1830.

The American Lung
Association of Central
New Jersey - the
Christmas Seal People
• is offering a free
educational pamphlet
about asthma.

The pamphlet ex-
plains what asthma
episodes are like, who
gets it, and how the
disease can be treated.

For example, the
publication states that

the victims of asthma
are most often children
and that the disease
can begin as early as
the first few weeks of
life.

For a copy of the
asthma pamphlet, con-
tact the American Lung
Association of Central
New Jersey, 206
West f ie ld Avenue,
Clark, N.J., 07086,
388-4556.

new

Alternative Learning Program
Courses at your convenience

A naw Kind of program thit gets you on the
f l i t track to knowledge by providing college
courses that meet your needs at times that
are convenient tor you, It ' i a whole new way
of getting an f dueation — you go to classes
when you want to and pay prices you can
afford,

WNkmd College
Do It all on the waaksnd — either Friday night
or Saturday, once a week lor 16 wi iks — and
earn credits your way.

Weekday College
Ones a week Is enough to earn the credit! you
want, Classes meet day or evening Monday
through Friday lor 18 weeks.

Mini Semester
It doesn't takt long — just 5 weeks on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, from 8:30 to
9:30 p.m. — to earn th( credits you would
normally e«rn In a 18-week course.

Sunset Semester
As the iun goes down, your knowledge goes
up Courses meet onci a week from 3 to 6
p.m. lor 18 weeks.

Special Technical Offerings
Technical Dental Assisting
and Dental Office Management
• A quick, easy introduction to a dental carter
• Seven modules offered from September
through Dsetmbtr

• Take one, some Or all modules — whatever
auitt your schedule

• Earn Continuing Education Units at your
own pace

Technical Medical Assisting
and Medical Office Management
• A quick, easy Introduction to a medical
career

• Five modules ollerea from Sept»mber
through December

• Take one, some or all — whatever suits your
schedul*

• Earn Continuing Education Unitj at your
own pace

Telecouraes
You've learned your ABC's and witched NBC
and CBS for years. Now switch to UCC.earn
college credits with courses on TV. Tune In
and turn on to new career possibilities

Do if your way!
Call ADMISSIONS HOTLINE

272-8580
Classes begin September 4th

, • ' » .
union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

Courses are open to all
adults

Iaslly affordable — only
$31 per credit hour for
Union County Residents.

1033 Springfitid Avenue, Cranford • CRANFQRD/ELIZABETH/SGQTCH PLAINS
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ask the
teacher

A FORUM FOR PARENTS
OF SOHGOLAGE CHILDREN

Dear Parents;
Last week we listed a few activities you

could enjoy with your toddler. This week you'll
find a few for children ages three and four.

For children ages three and four:
•Begin encouraging your child to match

things. Start with items around the house • his
tube socks • his tube socks or canned goods,
for example. Also, check the children's section
at your local bookstore. There are excellent
books that treat this concept more effectively,

*Demonstrate opposites with small blocks
and large blocks, shorts sticks and long sticks.
It's also a good idea to make "opposite
mobiles" when your child Is closer to four. Find
a branch that's about 9-14" long or use a stick.
Cut out pictures in magazines of
opposites....(day and night, winning and losing
situations, rain and sunshine, etcl) and paste
them onto different sized pieces of cardboard,
(ie - daytime on one side of the cardboard, night
on the other side). Hang the mobile from a ceil-
ing light or hook in your child's room. From
time to time, review this with the child.
(Remember, as he gets older, the mobile is a
great tool to use for addition, subtraction,
multiplication tables, vocabulary words,
homonyms, synonyms, etc)

• Make puppets out of old socks • sew on but-
tons for eyes, pieces of felt for hair, eyebrows
and eyelashes. If you're feeling extra creative,
don't hesitate to fashion earrings from ribbon,
tie bows into the hair, etc. Encourage children
closer to four years to make up names for the
character and try out distinctive voices.

•For children four and up, consider making a
1986 calendar utilizing photos taken during the
summer. You'll have to make up the calendar
grid and Insert the dates but, with your child,
think about a few words to say under each
photo. Bind it and save it for Christmas.

•Load a few of the neighborhood kids (and
other parents, too!) into your car and take
everyone to the park! Get on swings, go down
the slide, play on the seesaw. You did it when
you were a child • many parents sometimes
forget how much children enjoy this simple
pleasure. Afterwards, stop for ice cream.
Everyone will have ball!

*Swimming lessons! Now's the time. It's
best if you don't attempt to be the teacher,
however. Find a class by calling your YMCA or
asking at your swim club,

•In the Aug. 13 issue of Family Circle, you'll
find some excellent ideas for "kids cuisine".
One great idea is the ice cream bars: Stir in
semi-sweet chocolate and/or peanut butter
chips, if you like. Spread Va" layer between two
large oatmeal cookies and freeze until ready to
serve.

•Here's a few essential, inexpensive items
that your child shouldn't be without: a
bookcase or just a shelf specifically for books,
a chalkboard and chalk, clay, a "first" or "pic-
ture" dictionary, some simple puzzles, a
magnet, a record or tape player, a bulletin
board, construction paper and child's scissors,
paste, fingerpaint, (for when you're feeling
especially patient), some coloring books,
crayons and/or magic markers and a large
sketch pad,

Beth Giordano and Fran Sullivan have combin-
ed teaching, writing and research experience,
The column is written in consultation with na-
tional leaders-in education. Readers with ques-
tions about education are invited to write to
Ask The Teacher, P.O. Box 1570, Gran ford, N.J.
07016 .

Aerobics in Motion
-The Y's Choreograph-
ed cardiovascular exer-
cise program •- begins
classes on Monday,
September 9 for a
10-week session.

Classes for ail levels
-moderation, beginners
and repeaters; morn-
ing, afternoons and
evenings. Call 322-7600
or 889-8880 for registra-
tion and information.

The Scotch Plains
Library's book display
has, as its theme, "A
Special Gift", explain-
ing the various ways an
individual or a group
can honor a friend or
share their special in-
terests by donating
funds for the purchase
of new books. The sam-
ple bookplates and
books on display are
only a few of the many
donations the library
has received over the
years.

On Tuesday, August

27, at 7:30 p.m., Dr.
Stephen Brown, a long-
t ime student of
ECKANKAR, the An-
cient Science of Soul
Travel, will present a
program on this sub-
ject.

The Library will be
closed on Monday,
September 2, Labor
Day,

The Library will be
open on Saturdays
beginning Saturday,
September 7th between
9-5 pm. _ __

Busing...
Continued from page 1

this same meeting,
resident Lauren Fried-
man demanded "con-
crete answers" and
stated "we'll be coming
to meetings unt i l
something is done...If
you want our support
for your school budget
in April, you'll have to

work with us now," By a
vote of 6-3, the Board
elected to extend bus-
ing to these children for
the 1985-86 school
year. One of the
dessenting votes was
Dorothy Ericsson who,
a l t h o u g h
"sympathetic" to these
parents, felt the exten-
sion an "error...It would
be opening a can of
worms."

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thurs., August 22 • 8 Wed,, August 28 • 7:30
P.M. Fanwood.PI,anmng. P.M. ^Fanwqod Shade
Board, Regular'.* ' ' Tree Commission.

Both the Scotch
Plains and Fanwood
Councils have endors-
ed a Senate Bil l
decreasing the
minimum mileage re-
quired for public busing
in response to con-
cerns about children
having to walk long
distances on busy
streets, many without
sidewalks. Board

member Alfred Rees
stated that "as a
Scotch Plains taxpayer,
I'm not happy with the
resolution that was
passed" and question-
ed whether there was
"broad base support"
for an eventual
decrease in mileage
limits. (If the limits are
changed, possibly 624
to 789 children would
have to be considered

1 eligible for transporta-
tion.)

tlon from Scotch Plains
Council, stated that
Sgt. Bedson, Scotch
Plains safety officer,
has done a rough draft
of the town where there
are no sidewalks. The
patterns of children

travelling these roads
change every year.
These streets will again
be monitored in
September in order to
place crossing guards
a p p r o p r i a t e l y .

Budgetary and time
restrictions being what
they are, Papen said
that "as ide from
guards, we can't do
anything to help this
September; next
September, we will.
...We don't want to
classify a street 'hazar-
dous' and leave it at
that . We want to
eliminate hazardous
streets and will correct
anything the police br-
ing before us."

Report from
UJQshington

By
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th District,,r4ew jersey

In a separate state-
ment that evening by
Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Robert
Howlett made it known
that the Board of
Education had been
negotiating with the
Teachers and Aides
Association since mid-
winter. After an Im-
passe was reached in

June, the state ap-
pointed a mediator.
Once this assignment
was made, negotia-
t ions cont inued
throughout the sum-
mer. Dr. Howlett stated
that "it Is this Board's
intent to reach a

The idea of having members of Congress par-
ticipate as observers at the Geneva arms con-
trol talks with the Soviet Union is proving to be
an important element In securing a unified U.S.
position at the bargaining table. It has helped
to keep the House and Senate informed of the
progress of the talks and has limited, as far as
possible, partisan sniping at the slow progress
of the talks.

This kind of legislative involvement can
avoid a recurrence of the problems of the 1970
SALT talks when three successive arms control
treaties, signed by three different presidents,
were never approved for ratification by the
Senate.

Reaching a workable and verifiable arms
control agreement ranks as one of the highest
goals of the Reagan Administration. In order to
keep Congress informed of the progress -• or
lack of it on some occasions •• the Administra-
tion's negotiators at Geneva have been quietly
briefing members of Congress at the talks.
There have been a number of these unpubllciz-
ed meetings with U.S. negotiators.

While the Senate has the responsibility to
ratify the treaties, implementing them will re-
quire participation by both Houses, and there
must be a clear consensus in the House as well
that the treaties are in the best interests of the
United States.

The growing technology and strategic and
nuclear weapons delivery systems have made
this the most complex and difficult negotia-
tions that we have ever experienced. SALT I
took about three and a half years to complete.
SALT II took about six years. We have to look at
the record of history and be patient during
these negotiations. That is important for both
sides.

Members of Congress have experienced
bipartisan confidence in our negoitators. We
have an excellent team in Geneva; one of the
best and most experienced. Whatever they
discuss at Geneva, there are teams in
Washington who monitor these talks closely.

In talking with members of our negotiating
team, I came away convinced that we need a lot
of creativity and flexibility on both sides in
order to cut through the complex issues and
reach an enforceable agreement. At the outset
of the talks, we made it clear to the Soviets our
disappointment with their failure to comply
with past agreements, and that Congress will
not be a party to any agreement that is
ambiguous, unverifiable and subject to vastly dif-
ferent interpretations.

All things considered, we have made a good
beginning at Geneva but we still have a long
way to go.
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OBITUARIES
James Joseph Conahan

James Joseph Con-
ahan, 54, Fanwood,
died Wednesday,
August 14, 1985 at
Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plalnfleld.

He was born in
Elizabeth and was a
resident of Fanwood
for 52 years.

Mr. Conahan was a
member of St. Bar-

tholomew the Apostle
Church in Scotch
Plains, He also was a
member of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Elks
Lodge No. 2182, an
honorary member of
Fanwood Policemen's
Benevolent Associa-
tion Local 123 and a
member of the New
Jersey Motor Truck

Association.
Surviving are his

wife, Pauline DeSanto
Conahan; a son, James
Joseph Jr., at home;
and two daughters,
Peggy L. Conahan, also
at home and Janine C.
Russo of Edison,

Arrangements were
by Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwood.

Albert Manzella Jr.
Albert Manzella Jr.,

40, died Monday,
August 19, 1985 in
Scotch Plains after he
was pinned under a car
he was repairing.

Mass of Christian
Burial will be held at St.
Bartholomew The
Apostle Church, Friday,
August 23, at 9:30 A.M.
Visitation Thursday,
August 22 2-4 p.m. and
7-9 p.m. at the Rossi
Funeral Home, 1937
Westfield Ave., Scotch
Plains. Interment
Hi l ls ide Cemetery,

Mr. Manzella, an
automobile mechanic,
operated Bert's Auto
Repairs In Scotch

Plains for the past
three years. He
previously worked for
five years at Exxon Car
Center in Fanwood.

He was a 1963
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and attended
the Union County Auto
Mechanics School,

Mr. Manzella served
with the Army during
the Vietnam War and
he belonged to
American Legion Post
No. 209 in Scotch
Plains.

He was a member of
the Scotch Plains Bowl-
ing League.

Mr. Manzella was a

communicant of St.
Bartholomew the Apos-
tle Church,

He was born in the
Bronx, N.Y.,and lived in
South Plainfield for
fours years and in
Plainfield for nine years
before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1958.
He lived in Scotch
Plains for 24 years
before moving back to
Plainfield three years
ago.

Surviving are his
parents, Albert Sr. and
Emily Manzella, and a
sister, Phyllis Sorge; a
niece and three
nephews, all of Scotch
Plains.

What kind of person
thinks about home
heating costs now?

smart one.
Now is a great time to find out

how to lower your heating costs
next winter.

HOME ENERGY
AUDITS,

We'll send a trained specialist
to inspect your home for energy-
wasting conditions. You'll learn
how to correct them and receive
a small kit of weatherization
items. All for only S15, and we'll

bill you later.
The audit is available to

Elizabethtown Gas heat custom-
ers in one- to four-family homes.
It's free to Lifeline recipients. If
you prefer to do the audit your-
self, we'll send a free workbook
with simple instructions. For
more information, send the
coupon below or call toll-free:

1-800-221-0364

Account Number

Please nave a representative call me to arrange an audit.
I would prefer to ao me audit myself. Please lend me a free workbook witfi simple instnjcnons.

Mail to. Eliiaoethtown Oas
One EllzaBethtewn Baza
Elizabeth. NJ 0720?
Attrv Energy Conservation Services

Name

Address

City State

Best time to call

\Elizabethtown Gas
* Since 185S

-A constant source of comfort
A Subsidiary of NUI Corporation

015

A
New Member
Of The Family!

s
m
to|
I

Degnan Boyle, Realtors proudly announces
the opening of the Peterson-Ringle Division

which joins our 10 other Northern New
Jersey offices providing complete,
personalized real estate services.

Sales Staff (I. to R.): Pete Peterson, Pinky Luersson, Manager, Lyn Barshay, Jane Peter-
son, Bill Herring, Illie Callender, Kitty Lynch, Ann Mono. Missing: Jan Paccatti, Cornelia
Elliott, Bill Kennelly, David Ringle.

Residential
Relocation
Appraisals
Mortgage Placement
Equity Advance
Property Management

• Rentals
• Resorts & Retirement Referral
• Marketing
• Commercial Sales & Leasing
• New Homes Services

11 offices to serve you

BOYLE
THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE

SCOTCH PLAINS
Peterson-Ringle Division

350 Park Avenue

233-5800

Caldwell • Cranford • Livingston • Millburn/Short Hills • Montclair
Morristown • Murray Hill • Scotch Plains • Summit

Union/Elizabeth • West Orange,

; . . i.t it I, : ., . I..:
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S.P. residents recognized
for service to UMDNJ

Senior citizen discounts
featured in Yellow Pages

who indicate they offer

Governor's scholars visit
McGuire Air Force Base

a discount to senior
citizens," Coyle said.
"This allows adver-
tisers to direct their
message to a Key por-

of their market

Three Scotch Plains res.dents receive plaques
recognizing their service to the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey
(UMDNJ), Pictured are, left to right, Herbert A,
Roemmele, Chairman of the University's Board
of Trustees, Doris Murrell, Gwen Doyle, Jean
Cleveland and Stanley S. Bergen, Jr., M.D.,
President of UMDNJ. Murrell and Doyle have
been UMDNJ employees for 10 years.
Cleveland has been a University employee for
15 years, They were among nearly 500
employees honored recently at a ceremony on
the University's Newark campus.

The Bell Atlantic
Yellow Pages that ap-
pear in New Jersey Bell
directories soon will
feature a distinctive
logo to help senior
citizens identify mer- tion
chants who offer senior through use of the Be
citizen discounts. Atlantic Yellow Pages

"The new black-and- The covers on par=
white, diamond=shaped tic.pat.ng director es
emblem is called the also will display the
Senior Citizens DIs- logo, directing seniors
count Logo," said to a full-page explana-
Robert B. Coyle, tion of the program. In
District Staff Manager- addition, participating
Directory Sales for New merchants will be pro-
Jersey Bell, "it will be vided - m

As part of their course on Conflict Resolution,
students attending the Governor's School at
Monmouth College recently visited McQuIre Air

„,,„, u u __ . Force Base, home of the 21st Air Force which Is
featured in 37 selected display at their place of o n e of tWo globally based air forces of the Air

with decals to

directories in New
Jersey and 138 in other
states served by Bell
Atlantic companies,

"The logo will be in-
serted into display ads
and coupons, without
charge, for advertisers

business to let seniors
know they can expect a
discount.

Discount amounts
and minimum age re-
quirements are deter-
mined by individual
advertisers.

One of the
investments

Lift Command. Pictured receiving a com-
prehensive briefing on airlift command opera-
tions from Li. Col. Ernest Jones, right, com-
mander 30th Squadron are, from left, John
Raby, the course instructor; Sanjeev Khagram,
of Fanwood; Donna Mortimer; Susan Dvoyakin;
Scott Murray and Claudia Hartmann. The
Governor's School at Monmouth College is a
month-long, tuition-free, residential program
for 100 high school scholars competitively
selected from all 21 counties in the state to
study public issues and the future of New
Jersey.

great
"JUST

STELLA'S"
Inside/Outside
Sidewalk Sale

S15, s20 Sale Racks!
Day & Cocktail Dresses

A FASHION BOUTIQUE
MON.-SAT. 10 am to 6 pm
next to Margies Cake Box

1358 South Avenue PIfd.,1West of Terrlll Road) (201) 753.0093

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N,J. 07061

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged
All V- ••
Uttice on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

I B !

Home improvement.
Your property increases in value.
And at the same time, you live more comfortably,

efficiently and elegantly.
Of all the loans this bank makes, a home-improvement

loan comes pretty close to being the best use of money we
can think of.

Home-improvement loans are available from us for up
to $25,000 with a 10-year maximum repayment term.

"Home-improvement investments" is a
better term than "home-improvement loans"
— and when you're ready to make the
investment, we're ready to talk with you at
any of our fifteen offices. [TED

NATIONAL
BANK

Banking Offices: Branchburji • Bridnuwalcr • Fanwood • dmtm Brook • 1'lainfiulJ (J) • South I'ljinfidd • Warren H? 7Je.J000
Hunterdon Divisioni Annandale • Biinnvale • Cahfon • Oldwiek WS.12-21.M Bclvidcre Division: Belvidere . Harmony 12?47J.21O7

Member F D I C Equal Opportunity Lendc

WEmORIRL
IFUNER.AL HOME

Thomas M. Kaiser - President & Manager
Directors

James F. Connaughton & Harold W. Woodward

Arrangements You Select
Traditional Funeral

Life Appreciation Service
Immediate Cremation or Burial

Rental Casket for Cremation Service
Cremation Urns

World Wide Shipping Arrangements
Prearrangements

N.J. Prepaid Trust Fund

Two Locations For Your
Convenience

155 South Ave, - Fanwood
322-4350

400 Franklin Place at E. 7th Street
Plainfield
756-4848

JU=7=8S frail
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Savings

K
_ _ _ _ — _ _ _ - THE i.O.S.S. is

^ # | ^ t ^ ^ m r here,,,3hopRlta1s ALL New BOOK _ . -
,. . ^ OF SUPER SAVINGS. It's our spectacular coupon L - g
book with 2 weeks of coupons. Saw on your favorite items and brands.En3
There are 40 coupons, with a total savings of over $22.00. Look for TH i fcE
B.O.S.S. In your mailbox, or pick up coupons at your leeat ShopRite while \i
supplies last. UThcMEATing Placci

U.S.D.A. CHOICi B i tF LOIN, TOP BUTT

Boneless
Sirloin
Steaks •

2 New ShopRites
To Serve *"

vShopRite of West Long Branch
| GRAND OPENING
I Tuesday, August 20th
' ShopRite of Neptune

Grand Reopening
Sun,, August 18th

The Produce Placci
NOT LISS THAN

1 0 80% Lean
"^Ground

Beef ANY SIZE
PACKAGE

y i B A CHOICE i K F LOIN TAILLESS

Porterhouse or
T-Bone Steaks Ib. 369 U.S.D.A. CHOICi BEEF TINDERLO1N

FnetMignongg
Steaks ^ i b

LARGE END, UNTRIMMED fTt^^ ~ _ —

Beef Tenderloins W»>. 3.99
TAILLESS BQNi lN BEEF LOIN fnfST> H HA

Shell Steaks . . . .SHU 3,69
ShopHile FROZEN _ _ »

Sandwich Steaks 3
P\r2.99

FROZEN SKINNED &BEVEINEB , . »

Sliced Calves Liver «, 1.19
Polska Kielbasa . . . . . * . 1.99
The Fish Market -rSr.irwr.-iU.S.GRADE'A" NEW ENGLAND

Fresh Fillet p
Of Flounder* ,

•ISRAEL'S ANSWER TO FLA POMPANO" FRISH am.**.**

Fillet of St. Peters Fish*, ,2.99

Supreme Sea Blend BUND . , 3 .49
FROZEN & THAWED. §170 PER LI ^ » _

Small Shrimp «• 3.99
The Frozen Food Place •CHEESE OR SAUSAGE

Jeno's tJU-
Pizza

|fe-pRice_ ' ^ v

ShopRite Grape Juice. . «" .47
•0H4NBi>0U SMART-SBOBRiH OH»Bi * I B " . PUBI « ^

Orange Juice «S .49
ASST. FLATORS. FLAVOR KINO - - _

Ice Cream 'is11.49
General Merchandise H iitopBlto
Wide Ruled
Filler Paper
ASSORTiD
Aladin or Thermos
Lunch Kits

499 ShopRilt FRQZIN QUARTER PQUNPIR

100% All American
Beef Burgers j!i!g.499

PERDUE WHOLB OR SPLIT W/RIB CAGE , - . - .

Chicken Breast X « , . 1.59
PERDUI WHOLB WITH THIOHS , „ „ _ , , _ ,—, » *

Chicken Legs K l i A,, .99
PERDUE THIQHSJ3R (=7*' - _ _

Chicken Drumsticks m**t% 1.09
PHRDUI ANY SIZE PKO. _ _ _ _

Chicken W i n g s . . . . . " • £ ' >b. . 8 9
TWIN PAK, EXCELLENT BiQ

Perdue Cornish Hens T«, 1.39

ANY SIZE PKQ. NOT LESS THAN lO'.i LEAN , _ _

Ground Beef Patties »1.69
PROZENW/RIBCAOB.4.iLBS. (-(»« , _ , _

Turkey B r e a s t . . . . UP h 1 .59
ARMOUR BONELESS SMOKED, WATER ADDED « » « » - »

Speedy Cut Hams . - 2.29
SWIFT BROWN & SERVE _ _

MicroWave Sausage Hi .89
NIW! JONES IR0WN& SERVE. 10% LESS FAT , _ _

Link Pork & Rice. K 1.29The Grocery Place i

LARGE 15 SUE _ _

Calif, Cantaloupes .«h «7S
FRiShC&LlFORNJA _ f t

Bartlett Pears »«5S
FROM NEAR IYFftRMS. i l COLOR OH ^ _ f t

Yellow Sweet Corn b .yy
FRISM LOW CALORIE, S4 5IZI _ f t

Extra Large Celery ,.m. ,59
Fresh Carrots If, .59
US Hi ' « —

Yellow Onions 1% .99
NEW ZEALAND _ , _ »

Kiwi Fruit 3lo,1.00
L&RQiiiZB — »

Florida Avocados . a«h .63
EXTRA LftROEi SIZE »»

iTOpical Mangos «Ch.99
The Dairy Place

LINCOLN REGULAR OR NATURAL • SIWpRlia

RINCB SHELLSrTWISTS S

Macaroni
& Cheese

SOLID PSCK INOILOdWJTER

Bumble Bee
White Tuna 6'fa-oz.

can 99

Orange Juice
SLW NATURAL LgwMT SyHSftE 0& i W ' i f &TUI ^ _ ^ ^

ShopRite Yogurt 3iH!i 1.00
REGULAR QUARTERS ft|a.

Parkay hAargarlne ^ .69
The Deli Placci
WHY PAY MORE'"

Armour
Hot Dogs

QROUND COFFEE

Chock Full O^Nuts. .
OCEAN SPRAY CRftNRASPBIRRY OR

Cranberry Juice Cocktail
ALL VftRIETlISTOASTED BRIAD

Keebler Crackers.

SQUEEZE BOTTLE

1.99 ShopRite Catsup
ShopRite

'•flal 1,99 Long Grain Rice ,
HU REG QHTMlN^PfiGMilTl Q B t t i O * -

Prince Pasta
ShopRiltSINCH

100 cl ,89 Coated White Plates
ALLVAR EXCEPT PUPPY FOOD

l i b
can

tail

801 1 1 Q
bo. h I g

iiB.ii QQ
. . oibii i 3 9

to IB H Q Q
. baa 1 . 3 9

ii« i no

plig
loo ct
pkq

499
ShopRite Coupon

WITH THIS COUPON
ONSliliPK

Durkee
Potato Stix

if!
ICR

89

WHY PAY MORE1"

ShopRite Lunch Bags
ScottBathTissue S 1 ^ ' 2 ,00 Alpo Dog Food
RiGULAR OR NIW SQUEEZE BTL _ ^ UNSCENTEp

Hunt's Ketchup VS .88 Tide Detergent
INOILORWftTER r DHH DETERGENT

StarKist Chunk Tuna .. •'£• .59 Ivory Liquid
NEW'CANFIELD . _ _ WHY PAY MORE"

Diet Choc, Fudge Soda.&™. 1.69 Scott Napkins
Deep Dynamite Discounts On Health & Beauty Aids

1.00

i pi f.
szbll

300 cl Q Q
pkg • 9 3

ShopRJI. REG. OR PLUS IRON

Multiple |UYI
Vitamins m

ASST. VAR. CONDITIONERS OR

Suave "
Shampoo "G

ShspRili

Chicken Franks
SLICED

Armour Bacon
WlINERSORiEEF

Oscar Mayer Franks .
The Appy PlaceSTORE SLICiED ARMOUR

UkSTELLA GENOA OR

187? Hard
Salami

ARMOUB STICK CASERTA OS

Slicing Pepperoni
STORE SL IC ID^ U 5 DA CHOICE

Roast Beef
STORI SLICED AUSTRIAN _

Imported Swiss Cheese ub 1.79
The Bakery Placet

2.99
,B.99

JO OJ
an

Csupgn good i t any Sfiepfliii M|fk#i Limit Sflf p#r lir
EllectivtSun.fiug igthruSiLAug H U S I

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE (1)2.802,

Durkee Fried
Onion Rings

59
Coupon good I I m i SlwjBil! Mirt i l Limil ont per lamilj

t l l S t IfilhruSat,Aug i t UBS

REO..

Scope Mouthwash
OXY WASH(4DZ,I, 05SY 10 LOTION OR

Oxy Cover Cream .
ICENTIDOBUNSCENTEB , — _

Assure Liners .as-^! 1,79

3,99
^2,77

JOHNSONS REO ,

Baby Powder
COTTON RIO * « • * •

Q-Tips Swabs
ShopBile REG » « • •

Babv Shampoo

Mo;
corns

1.23
1.88

ShOBRlle'j

Raisin Tea Biscuits A .OH
4AA/ A P E ON ALLENTENMANN'S
IW /O W r F iAKIDGOODS!

ECR

J

hopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

50 OFF
TOWABO THE PUBCHAIS OF

ONEIDS-OZ. DURKEE GARLIC POWDER OB 1-1M 02.

Durkee
Oregano

ICR

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

SIXIRFRESHMKE

C
ECH

Csupsn good si any ShopRHg markit Limit en§ per Is
EII«ll<gSun.Aug IIthru i l l Aug 24.19BS

Blueberry Corn or
Bran Muffins

6 99
Cgupen g&§d gt iny ShepRiti Mihifl Limit sni per f;

Elfrc(iveSun,,Aug IB thru l i t , Aug U \%% U

hopR'rte Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

Fresh Baked
Brownies

ECU

6 FOR!
19

gon good at any Shapftiii M#rtet Limit sn§ per family
Elf ecu-e Sun Aug iSlhruS^t .Aug 24 HS5

For Location of your Nearest ShopRite Call These Toll Free Numbers: From 8am • 6pm Monday thru Friday
NEW JERSEY: 800-492-4173 Conn., Dal., New Ytork, Ponn., Mass.: 800-526-6912

In order to assure 1 Sullicilnl supply ol saw Hems lor an our customers, we mull». sirvt the right to limit the pur £h jst to units oM ol my sales Hems eicepl whin olherwise noted, Nol resporisible lor W a p h wl.errors
PriCil e l l i l i v l Sun. Ayg 18 IhwSal Aug 24.1985 Nont sold to olhir retailers or wholesalers. Artwork dots nol nece Manly represent item On salt H is lor display purposii only Copyright WAK1FIRN FOOD CORPORATION 1985

to

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT.22WATCHUNG, N.J.
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SOCIAL TIMES
Elizabeth Sanchez engaged
to wed John David Soriano

Paula Alisa Larson is wed
John Edward Grubbs

MRS, JOHN GRUBBS

Paula Alisa Larson, home in Rome, Ga
Rome, Qa., daughter of The bride was given
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. in marriage by her
Larson, Sr., Fanwood, father. Michelle Crick

i i & T john JSJJ.£ SSTSStd %S$ttr^ !cotch P l a i n 8> r e c e i v e d

Grubbs, Rome, Ga., son Dr. Tom Lovinggood d e 9 r e e s a*
of Mrs. Elsie Winters, Kansas City, Kansas
Paris, Kentucky. Rev. was best man
Robert Beeland per- After a wedding trip
formed the ceremony at to Sapphire Valley
St. Peter's Church, North Carolina, the
Rome, Ga. A reception couple resides In
followed at the groom's Rome, Ga.

CHIT CHAT
Sanjeev Khagram, a Diane Neary Ewing,

senior of Scotch Plains- Jeffrey Joseph Grysko,
Fanwood High School, Roger Martin Nawrooki,
recently attended the • ; - •
third annual Governor's
School of Public Issues
and the Future of New
Jersey. He was one of
100 gifted and talented
high school scholars
chosen from
throughout the state of
New Jersey for this
prestigious experience.
Sanjeev holds the of-
fices of Vice-president
of the Political Affairs
Club and President of
the Senior Class at
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

* •"+
Lorraine Michele

Marino, daughter of
Louis B. Marino, of Fan-
wood, was awarded a
scholarship to attend
Rutgers College from
Warner Communica-
tions Inc.

• • •
William J, Bkjley,

Daniel E, Mullin, Tracey
L. Perkins and Dale
Scott Sheldon, all of

Judith Hollis Raub, and
Anne V. Wiley, all of
Fanwood, & Kathleen
Margaret Blazowski,
Anne Marie Bruno, Lin-
da Elaine Ellis, Mary
Clare Gilllkin, Yochev-
ed Kashmin Gold,
Lauren Wood
Johnston, Mlmi Diane
Kinderlehrer, Joanne
King. Susan M. Krug,
Paul Louis Lamastra,
Corinne Lippe, Fred J,
Mangold Jr., Domenic
Monaco, William
Thomas Moyian,
Nezam idine Oveissi,
Paul Douglas Prlsoo,
Gail Annan Saraero,
Yang Nina Sue, Patricia
Marie Vazquez and
Dennis Vuono, all of
Scotch Plains, recently
graduated from Kean
College of New Jersey.

• * *

Jennifer H. Fine,
Scotch Plains, has
been named to the
Dean's List at Western
Reserve College of

Fairleigh Case Western Reserve
Dickinson University's University, Cleveland,
f i rs t t r i -campus Ohio.
ceremony in more than
a decade, held at the, at t
Brendan Bryne Arena.

• • •

Sally Joan Gillingham to
wed Stephen Otto Checca

Mrs. John Gil l -
Ingham, of Scotch
Plains, has announced
the engagement of her
daughter, Sally Joan, to
Stephen Otto Checca,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ot-
to Robert Checca of

In

employed as
and marketing
tant at Travelong
Chatham.

Her fiance is a 1978
graduate of Holy Trinity
High School,
Hicksville, New York

Robert Hoeekeie,
Scotch Plains, has
earned a place on the
dean's list at Samuel I.
Ward Technical Col-
lege, University of Hart-

a sales tord, for the second
assis- semester of the 1984-85

academic year.
• • •

• • •
Mark Connellys

received the Founders
Day Award for having
achieved a place in the
highest bracket of
scholastic preferment
recognized by New
York Union. Mark was
in the Scholars Pro-
gram at the Business
School and served as
Pres. of the group in his
junior year.

• • *

Glen Cove, Long Island, and Virginia Military In
KJ A l i i %̂ *»» B N = i » j _ _ i . _ *New York.

The bride-elect, also
the daughter of the late
John Howard Gill-
ingham, Is a 1978 honor
graduate of Union
Catholic Girls' High
School, Scotch Plains
and the Unviersity of
Delaware where she
was awarded a B.A. in
psychology. She is

g
stitute where he was
awarded a B.A. in
history. He is a Second
Lieuten-ant in the
United States Army
Reserve Corps, and
manages Travel Chest
i L

Women's Golf Assoc. holds
Ironing Day" Tourney

f-5
JOHN SORIANO AND ELIZABETH SANCHEZ

Rafael and Alba San- rently attending Boston
chez, Bronx, New York, College Law School
have announced the
engagement of their Her f iance is a
daughter, Elizabeth, to graduate of Scotch
John David Soriano, Plains-Fanwood High
son of Joseph and School and Princeton
Marie Sor iano of University. He is cur-
Scotch Plains. rently pursuing a Juris

The bride-elect is a Doctor Degree at Har-
graduate of Bronx High vard Law School.
School and Princeton An August, 1986 wed-
University. She is cur- ding is planned.

Fan. resident is contestant
in Mrs. N.J. Pageant

pageant focuses atten-
tion on today's married
women who have been
overlooked in all major
beauty competitions.

The winner, in addition
to receiving almost
$10,000 worth of prizes,
then has the opportuni-
ty to travel to Reno,
Nevada for the Mrs,
Amer ica Pageant,
where all of the fifty
state winners will com-
pete. This pageant is
telecast annually.

The Women's Golf
Association held their
"Ironing Day" tourna-
ment on August 13. The
winners were:

A-Flight: 1st Laura
Sanson • Net 34. 2nd

Sigrid is the wife of

in Locust Valley, New (tie) Joyce Bantz, Rose
York. DeCuollo - Net 35. 3rd

P.J. Sullivan • Net 36
An April, 1986 wed- B-Flight: 1st Nancy

ding Is planned. Jackson - Net 33 2nd

W% Caring is,
Mrestige Health Care Inc.

• RN »LPN
•CERTIFIED AIDS
•HOMEMAKERS
•INSURANCE ACCEPTED

Private duty nurses 24-hours a
day, 7 days a week. All are
specially trained to handle
any situation, from newborns
to geriatrics. We are equipped
to design rehabilitation pro-
grams in the home for short or
long term care.

11790 Front St. Scotch Plains, N.J. 322-5811

Ann Payne - Net 34. 3rd
(tie) Jane Brower,
Sophia Hildabrand,
Mary Hughes, Betty
Monroe, Velma Dever
•Net 35.

Low Gross: A-Flight:
Joyce Bantz 40.
B-Flight: Nancy
Jackson 51,

Low Putts: Joyce
Bantz 13; Nancy
Jackson, Betty Wiendi,
Marie Sector • 14.

Sigrid Hirschhorn
Sigrid Hirschhorn of

Fanwood is among a
select group of women William and the mother
invited to participate In of two daughters
the 1986 Mrs. New Jessica and Sarnantha!
Jersey America She graduated from
Pageant which will be West Chester State
held at the Hilton Hotel University and taught
m- Somerset, on Sun- foreign languages at, un
day, January 12, 1986.

g g g e s at
the Secondary School
level before getting
married and starting a
f i l H

Contestants will be

even ing
swimsuit

g
interview,
gown and
compet i t ion.

career required a
number of transfers

The

(Mln. $20 Basket & $2.00 Delivery Charge)

Silver Queen Jersey Corn—
now available, also

Jersey Peaches and Tomatoes

throughout the country
before settling in Fan-
wood over four years
ago. She is looking for-
ward to representing
the busy mother, wife
and career woman of
today.

GUARANTEED
RESULTS

PSAT/SMALL GROUPS
Location In

Scotch Plains
EDUCATIONAL

SERVICES
652-1464



IEGALS
BOROUGH OP FANWOQP

PU1LIC NOTICE

jJThs Ordinance published herewith
Jrdlnince No, Bg.1S-R) his w«§ In.
nlroduesd ind passed upon first
i iding al lha meeting of ths Council of
f Borough o! Finwood In Itie County

Union, New Jersey, h«ld on Auguil
i , 1885. II will be furthur conaldtrad
pr final passage, allor public hearing
person, al a meeting of said Council

Sept. 11. 1985 at Borough Hall, 75
Iforth Martina Avenue, Fanwood, New
pfiay, at 8;00 P.M., and during the
Bok prior to and up to and Including

R« date of such meeting, coplai of
l i d ordinance will be made available

E the Clerk's Office to the members of
Tjt general public who shall request
[fe same,

THOMAS J, BBISUER
iORQUGH CLERK

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
ORDINANCE NO. B5-1B-R

1ING AN ORDINANCE CREATING
NAPTEB 54, UNIFORM FIRE CODl,
'R THE PURFOSl OF
TABLISHING A SYSTEM FOR THE

N-ORGEMINT OF THf UNIFORM
F E SAFETY ACT {P.L. 1983, c.383) BY

0 COR THE BOROUGH OF FAN-
CD, N.J.

1 IT ENACTED by th« Borough
t. mcll of the Borough of Fanwood, as

3wg:
/HEREAS, trm Uniform Fire Safety

A i (P.L. 1983, c.383) w * i enacted for
purpose of establishing a system
th» enfofcemin! of minimum fire

- ^ a sty standards throughout the State
•5j[ 1 How Jersey; and

V (HiRIAS, th» Uniform Fire Safety
'authorizes municipalities to pro.

^ i (or local enforcement and to
ibllsh local enforcement agencies

( hat purpose; and
'HER6AS, it is in the best Interim of
Borough of Fanwood to have the
orm Fire Saf«ty Act enforced local-
nfl
HERBAS, all l i f t department!, fire

n panies and fire districts hav»
•grted to th« plan, which Is set forth
Wreln, for the administration and en.
lOreement of thB Uniform Fire, Safety

LEGALS
Code.

NOW, THIREFORE, BE IT ENACTED
by the Borough Council of the Borough
of Fanwood, as follows:
SECTION 1.

CHAPTER 54
FIRE SAFETY CODE

Section 54.1, LOCAL ENFORCEMENT.

Pursuant to Section II of the Uniform
Fire Safety Act (P.L. 19B3, C.383) the
New Jersey Uniterm Fire Cede shall be
locally enforced in the Borough of fan-
wood.
Section 54,2. AGENCY DESIGNATION,

The local enforcing agency shall be
the Fanwood Fire Department,
Section 54-3, DUTIES

The local enforcement agency shall
enforce the Uniform Fire Safety Act and
the codes and regulations adopted
under It In all buildings, structures and
premises within the established boun-
daries of the Borough of Finwood,
other than owner-occupied one and two
family dwellings, and shall faithfully
comply with the requirements of the
Uniform Fire Safety Act and the
Uniform Fire Code.
Section 54-4. LIFE HAZARD USES

The loca l en fo rc ing agency
established by Section 2 of th l j or-
dinance shall carry out the periodic In-
ipectlons Of life hazard uses required
by the Uniform Fire Code on behalf of
the Commissioner of Community Af-
fairs.

LEGALS
employees at may be necessary In the
local enforcing agency shall be ap-
pointed by the Mayor with the advice
and consent of the Governing lody.
Such appointments shall be made from
a list of qualified candidates recom-
mended by the loard of Engineers of
the Fanwood Fire Department and the
Public Safety Committee of the Govern-
ing Body.

8DREM0VAL FROM OFFICE
inspectors and other employees of

the enforcing agency shall be subject
to removal by the Fire Official and the
Board of Engineers of the Fanwood
Fire Department, or by the appointing
authority, for Inefficiency or mlscon.
duct. Each inspector or employee to be
so removed shall be afford an oppor-
tunity 10 be heard by the appointing
authority or the authority's designated
hearing officer.

Section 54-5. ORGANIZATION
The local enforcement agency

established by Section 2 of this or-
dinance shall be a part of the Fanwood
Fire Department and shall be under the
direct supervision of the Fire Official.
The ultimate supervision of the local
enforcing agency shall be the respon-
slbltlty of the Borough Administrator.
Section 54-6. APPOINTMENTS, TERM
OF OFFICE, REMOVAL
BA-APPOINTMENT OF FIRE OFFICIAL

The local enforcing agency shall be
under the direct supervision of a Fire
Official who shall be appointed by the
Mayor with the advice and consent of
the Governing Body,

6B-TERM OF OFFICE
The Fire Official shall serve for a

term of one year. Any vacancy shall be
filled for the unexpired term.

6C-INSPECTORS AND EMPLOYEES
Such inspectors and other

Secllon 54-7, BOARD OF APPEALS
Pursuant to Section 15 and 17 of the

Uniform Fire Safety Act, any person ag-
grieved by any order of the local en-
forcement agency shall have the right
to appeal In the Construction Board of
Appeals of the County of Union.

Section 54.B. ADDITIONAL RE-
QUIRED INSPECTIONS AND FEES

In addition to the inspection and fees
required pursuant to the Act and the
regulations of the Department of Com-
munity Affairs, the following additional
inspections and fees shall be required.

All other occupancies within the
Borough of Fanwood, not otherwise
covered under the Uniform Fire Code
shall be inspected annually at a
minimum fee of S35.00, with the esccep-
lion of one or two family owner oc-
cupied dwelling units.

Section 54.9. PERMITS
The permit fees shall be those

established by the Uniform Fire Code.
Section 54-10. REPEALS AND CON-
STRUCTION

The terms »nd provisions Of this or-
dinance shall take precedence In the
event the same shall be In conflict with
existing Borough Ordinances.
SECTION 2,

This ordinance shall take effect
January 1,1986.

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Township of Scotch

Plains will require the services of an Ar-
ehltect/Planner with regard to the
redevelopment of Municipal Parking
Lot No. 2; and

WHEREAS, funds are available for
this purpose; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Con-
tracts Law (N.J.S.A. 40A-.11-1, et seq.)
requires that the resolution authorizing
the award of a cent, act for professional
services without competitive bids must
be publicly advertised;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV-
ED by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, Union
County, New Jersey, that the firm of
Mlcell, Kullk and Associates, inc., 39
Park Avenue, Rutherford, New Jersey
07070, be engaged, as per contract, to
undertake said project.

This contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "professional
service" under the provisions of said
Local Public Contracts Law because
said services are rendered or performed
by persons authorized by law to prac-
tice a recognized profession, which
practice is regulated by law, and which
practice requires the knowledge of an
advanced type In a field of learning ac-
quired by a prolonged, formal course of
specified education and Instructions,
and because It is impossible at this
time to know the exact dimensions Of
the services to be performed and the
exact nature of the various tasks to be
performed, and accordingly, the ser-
vices to be rendered cannot reasonably
be described by written specifications,
and additionally, because the said ser-
vices are of such a qualitative nature as
will not permit the receipt of com-
petltive bids due to the subjective dif-
ference In the work product of such per-
sons and the fact that the ethical re-
quirements of Such professional will
not permit such bidding.

A copy of this resolution shall be
published in the Times as required by
law within ten (10) days of Its passage.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

YEARS OF SERVICE^

BURQdORff I
' H I A I I U H ' J 1 " i I I I!

FOR COMMUTING

...and for comfortable living,.,this Expanded Ranch in
Fanwood has a lot to offer. It's close to town, bus &
train lines...and features a spacious, private yard for
afterhours relaxation,..Plus there are 3/4 bedrooms, 2
baths, a dining room, eat-in kitchen, a panelled rec,
room, and a fireplace. All yours $139,900.

322-7700
H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS

DIVISION
FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE

Hank Frledrichs, Vice President

BURQdORfP
REALTORS

Offices in Basking Ridge, Chatham, Fanwood, Mendi'im,
Mnrristown, Murray Hill, Short Hills, Summit Warren &
Westfiald.
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T H I TIMES: August 22,1B85

FEIS: 84.94 L-235
THE TIMES: August 22,18B5
FI1S: 28 m L-240

Real
Estate

Sold
SCHLOTT REALTORS, 358 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
is pleased to announce the sals of this property located
at 29 Allenby Lane, Scotch Plains, which was listed by
Freya Davidson.

—• ..-A

The Lyon Family have now take title to this stately home
at 932 Cedarbrook Rd., Plainfield. Reva Berger of ERA
CALLAHAN & HOROWITZ negotiated the sale.

Nancy Gurhart, of SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, recently negotiated the sale of
this property located at 163 South Madison Avenue,
South Plainfield.

This property, located at 106 Vail Lant, Watchung, N.J.
was listed and sold through Welchert Co., Realtors, 1S5
Elm St., Westfield. Margaret Papp listed the property
and Joann Mammano negotiated the sale.

Angelo Pompeo, of SCHLOTT REALTORS, 358 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, recently marketed this property
located at 52 Dayton Avenue, Middlesex.

This property, located at 424 Westfield Road, Scotch
Plains, N.J. was listed and sold through Weichert Co.,
Realtors, 1S5 Elm St., Westfield. Marilyn Mastrella listed
the property and Sylvia Cohen negotiated the sale, for
Mr. and Mrs: Callo. • • - - . . * J " . v •

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Albury are now at horn* in this lovely
North Plainfield Colonial on Brook Avenue, The sale was
negotiated by ieth Lebowltz of ERA CALLAHAN &
H O R O W I T Z . ' .< •_.•.-. ..-.- • v W.-.V,

This 3-family property at 330 Franklin Place, Plainfield,
was recently marketed by Vivian Young, of SCHLOTT
Rf ALTORS, 356 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.
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Rhythmic gymnasts to train
at U.S. Olympic Center

LU

Jr. Raider Flashbacks
Correction to the July 25th edition of Jr.

Raider Flashbacks, The year was 1966,,,the
place, the Cranwood Inn, in Garwood, in
recognition of their extremely successful
season, in which the Jets, of the American
League finished undefeated with a record of
9-0-0, the proud parents of this team held a vic-
tory dinner In their honor. The members of that
1966 Jets championship team were:

1966 Jets • #12 Steve Bavins, #18 Micky
Blyskal, #21 Bob Brake, #11 Mike Costello, #21
Dave Comer, #19 Jim Cruse, #32 Neil Daley, #14
Art Dinizio, #28 Howard Drewes, #16 Doug Dun-
nett, #22 Gr&g Dunnett, #27 Dave Francis, #31
Dave Frankenbach, #25 Jody Harrison, #10 Mar-
ty Jennings, #33 Doug Jones, #20 Ricky Kansky,
#26 Fat Murnane, #24 Bill Nightingale, #13 Ted
Penrick, #30 Barry Schlack, #23 Joe Vetere, #15
Charles Voipe, #17 Jim Wellum, #27 Scott
Zepfler.

Again, we extend much deserved congratula-
tions to both of these teams, the 1966 Jets and
the 1980 Raiders, for contributing so much ex-
citement to the Jr. Raiders Football program,

A reminder, all boys Interested in registering
for the 1985 season, should register by calling:
463-1643 boys with last names A-L or 561-0315
boys with last names M-Z.

Fitting nights for "B" team players will be
held on "Aug. 28th and 30th at 7:30 F.M.jn the
basement of the DiFrancesco Realty. Fitting
nights for the "A" and "C" teams will be held
on Sept, 3rd and 4th, same time, same place.

On Mon., Aug. 26th between 7:00 and 9:00
P.M., registration will be held for Jr. Raider
Cheerleaders, ages 10-13, at the Adult Ac-
tivities Center, in the Rainbows End Gift
Shoppe, 1744 E. 2nd St., In Scotch Plains.

Junior Golf News

St. Bart's Oldtimers News

Thir teen-year-old
Eric Naugin shot his
best round of golf Sun-
day to take the honors
in the Scotch Hills
Junior Golf Association
Tournaments of the
Day on August 18.

He took first place in
Individual Low Net with
a 20. Placing second
was Brian Wlschusen
with 25, while Ed Blom-
quist posted 27. In the
throw out two (full han-
dicap) the same three
players took honors.
Eric Naugin finished
first,Brian Wischusen

St. Bartholomew's
Oldtimers Softbal l
League play for the
week of July 29-August
2 was highlighted by
the long ball, with six
RBI nights for two
league sluggers, and
five other players hit-
ting home runs.

Len Solas of St.
Lawrence contributed
one of the six RBI totals
leading his St.
Lawrence to a 15-9 vic-
tory over St. Joes.
Solas' RBIs came off of
a 4-5 night at the plate
that included a long
home run. Winning pit-
cher Al MacLellan was
supported at bat by
Solas' teammates
veteran Ed Sweeney,
rookie Andy Elsea and
Captain Dennis Sur-
burg to the tune of 19
hits. In an earlier con-
test St. Lawrence came
out on the short end of
a 9-6 count against St.
Pauls, with winning pit-
cher Vinnie LoSavio's
clutch hurling sup-
ported by tha big bats
of Pete Elbert, 2-3 in-
cluding a triple and
home run; Ed Hermann,
2-3 and 2 RBIs; Frank
Chupko, 3-3 and Nick
LoSavio 3-3.

The week's other six
RBI evening, delivered
by Mike Camfield of St.

second and Ed Blom-
quist third.

On Sunday a total of Stephen's, came on 3-3
32 pars were posted one home run hitting in
and 10 birdies, along a 13-7 drubbing of St.
with 1 chip-in. Charles. Veteran lead

off hitter John "Eyes"
On Monday, August Nolan was 3-5 for the

19, several juniors winners, with the rest
traveled to the U.S.Q.A. of the hitting supplied
Golf House Museum in by Bob Leight, 3-4, a tri-
Far Hills, where Janet pie and one RBI, and
Seagle, museum slugger John Ander-
curator and art director, son's 4-5, one double,
took them on a tour. two RBI night. In a

On Sunday, August game that went into ex-
25 the juniors will par- tra innings, St.
ticipate in the annual Stephens dropped Its
Pro/Junior Tournament, other contest of the

Need
a New
Club?
We Honor
All
Racquetball/
Health Club
Membersh ip
Cards
* M o n t h l y Act iv i ty
Fea R e q u i r s d

Unlimited Nautius &
Olympic Weight Room
Use
Steam, Sauna, Whirlpool

• Fret Exercise & Aerobics
• Racquetball Courts
•Two Full Time Teaching

Pros

FULL NAUTILUS
CENTER

• 33 Nautilus Machines
• Lifecycle Bikes
• Nautilus & Exercise

Program Designed for
You

• Largest Free Weight
Center in Area

• Racquetball Leagues
Day & Nite

King Georg<
RACQUETBALL AND HEALTH CLUB

17KingQeorgtRoiditRt 22, Greenbrook.N J 08812 {201) 356-6900

week of a 10-9 score to
St. Charles. Three runs
in the bottom of the 7th
of Stephens to tie went
for naught when Dave
Hasse knocked in Al
Bertolottl with the
game winner in the 8th.
Charles got strong hit-
ting from Tony Perfilio,
3-5, Al "Stogie1^Weber,
2-4 and John Ras, 2-5
with two RBIs, as well
as from Bertolqtti's 3-5
evening, * St.
Louis' undefeated
squad emerged again
as the week's big win-
ner putting two more
games on the plus side.
The week's most ex-
citing contest was
Louis' 2-1 8th inning
tr iumph over St.
Henry's with veteran
clutch hitters Ray
Szemborski and Dan
Shinderman accoun-
ting forthe winning run.
St. Louis' other victory,
by a 9-2 count over St.
Pauls came behind the
hitting prowess of the
bottom part of their
l ine-up, wi th Ken
Wegner, Bill Lawrence,
and Pete "Yogi" Lind
delivering key blows to
back up Frank
Mollenhauer's 3-4 night
at the plate. The winn-
ing pitcher In both
games, Brian Williams,
earns the player of the
week award for his
strong hurling.

St. Michaels com-
pleted the weeks slate
of games by going 1-1.
Their victory by 8-4 over
St. Eds brought them
out of the cellar.
Carmen Gaito's 3-4,
double, triple, home run
night supported by
strong hitting from Dick
Pierce, 2-4, Bob Keller,
3-4, and John Zarelli,
1-4, one home run, two
RBis, gave them the ad-
vantage over Eds. The
week's final contest
saw Johns coming out
on top of Mikes with
Charlie Lehman's 2-3 at
the plate supporting
the five hit pitching of
Bob Considine.

On August 22,
rhythmic gymnasts,
Lauren Post and
Allison Kendrlck, and
their coach, Suzanne
Dixon will be leaving
for the United States
Olympic Training
Center in Colorado Spr-
ings, Colorado for one
week of intensive train-
ing, in rhythmic gym-
nastics courtesy of the
U.S. Olympic Commit-
tee.
Suzanne is one of the
coaches selected na-
tionally to attend. This
was based on success
in developing and
rhythmic program and

coaching ability.
While at the Training

Center they will not on-
ly be Instructed in the
fine details of rhythmic
gymnastics but also
will participate in the
training program of-
fered. Included will be
physical conditioning,
dance, nutrition and
sports psychology.

For further Informa-
tion on the rhythmic
gymnastics program
for everyone from three
to high school age at
the YMCA, contact
Suzanne after she
returns on August 29, at
322.7600.

LEGALS
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the Township Goun.
ell of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on Tuesday evening, August 13,
1985, an Ordinance entitled:
ORDINANCE TO AMIND CHAPTER VII
OF THE GENERAL ORDINANCE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
ENTITLED "TRAFFIC".
WPS duly passed on second and final
reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. fieidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: August 22, 1885
FEES: 9.81 L-239

LEGALS

THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Ordinance published herewith
(Ordinance No. 85-19-R) was Introduced
and passed upon first reading al the
meeting of the Council of the Borough
of Fanweod in the County of Union,
New Jersey, held on Aug. 14, 1985, It
will be further considered for final
passage, after public hearing thereon,
at a meeting of said Council on Sept.
11,1885 at Borough Hall, 75 North Mar.
tine Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, at
8:00 P.M., and during the week prior to
and up to and Including the date of
Such meeting, copies of said ordinance
win be made available at the Clerk's Of-
fice to Hie members of the general
public who shall request the same.

THOMAS J. BE1SLER
BOROUQH CLERK

BOROUQH OF FANWOOD
ORDINANC1 B5-19H

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
S2,500.00 FROM T H I CAPITAL
SURPLUS FUNDS OF THI BOROUQH
OF FANWOOD FOR THE PURCHASE
OF OFFICE EQUIPMENT

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Fanwood
that $2,500.00 be appropriated from the
Capital Surplus funds of the Borough of
Fanwood for the purpose of office
equipment,

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this
ordinance shall become effective upon
final adoption and publication and pro-
vided by law.

TH1 TIMES: August 22, 1915

FEES: 20.77 L-23B

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

On Saturday, September 21, 1915, at
10:00 A.M., the lorough ol Fanwood
will conduct a public auction for
Municipal property which his become
surplus or has come Into the posses-
sion of th» Police Department through
abandonment, recovery after theft or

failure of owners to claim same. Includ-
ed In the sale will be a surplus fire truck
which will have a minimum bid of
$1,000.00.

The sale will be held at the rear park-
Ing lot of the Fanwood Municipal Com.
plex, 75 Marline Avenue North, Fan.
wood, New Jersey. The Fanwood Police
Department will control the sale, pro-
ceeds of which are to be paid- to the
Municipal Treasurer as required by
N.J.S.40:47.20- Terms will be cash and
all sales are final. The Borough of Fan-
wood assumes no liability on any of the
items obtained and there are no
guarantees expressed or Implied. All
items are sold as Is and any or all Items
purchased must be removed from
Borough property immediately or up to
one hour after the completion of the
auction. All items to be auctioned will
be displayed for public Inspection from
9:00 A.M. to 10:00 A.M. on the day of the
auction. The auction shall be con-
ducted regardless of weather condi-
tion.

Thomas J. Beisler, Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: August 22, 1985
FEES: 18.91 L-241

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Or-
dinance No, 85-15.R
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
EXECUTION OF AN INTERLOCAL SIR-
VICES CONTRACT WITH THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
REOARDINO RECYCLING
was passed and adopted on the second
and final reading at the regular meeting
of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Fanwood held on Aug. 14,
1885, This ordinance shall take effect
ten days after final approval.

BOROUGH CLERK
THOMAS J. BEI8LER

THE TIMES: August 22, 1985
FEES: 10 23 L.232

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

There will be a Special Meeting of the
Fanwood Mayor and Council at 8:00

. P.M. at Borough Hall, Thursday,
September 5, 1985 prior to the Agenda
Session to authoriie the sale of a Bond
Anticipation Note.

THOMAS J, BEISLER
BOROUQH CLERK

THE TIMES: August 22, 1985
FEES: 6,82 L-238

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
INVITES CANDIDATES
FOR ADMISSION

• 99% of our graduates
attend college

• 8 to 1 Student/Teacher ratio
• Dedicated faculty
• Co-educational
• Grades K-12

FINANCIAL & SCHOLARSHTP AID AVAILABLE

THE VAIL-DEANE SCHOOL
Woodaeres Drive
Mountainside, NJ. 07092
Call: 2325502

EiUblUbtd 1U9



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ADS $3,88 PER
COLUMN INCH

MINIMUM SIZE 1 x 2
4 INSERTIONS

MINIMUM

classified rate: 30s
per word deadline

Tuesday 5 pm 322-5266
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED INSTRUCTION FOR SALE

SCIENCE
TEACHERS

full time. Grades 1 thru 8
or part time, Grades 8 thru
8 in local Catholic school.
For further information
please call 322.5192 bet-
ween 9:30 and 3:30,

GAS
ATTENDANTS

Turnpike Sunoco, 24 Mr.
b u s i n a s i ^ a l l 3 sh i f t s
availible. Full and pan time
needed. S3.75 per hour + com-
missinns. Located on Turn-
pike between exit 8A & 9, nor.
thbound.

JOYCE KILMER
SERVICiARiA

201.2576103

NURSES
RNNURSING

SUPERVISOR 3-11 P/T
RN/LPN 7-3 AND 3-11

P/T AND F/T

Competitive salaries and ex-
ceilent benefit package
Weekend and shift differen-
tials. Bonus program. Pro-
rated benefited for part time.
Apply in person or phone;

233.9700
WiSTFIiLD

CONVALISCiNT
CENTER

Westfield, N.J.

CLERICAL
Expanding northern N.J. elec-
tronics company seeks a
responsible person for a diver-
sified position. Duties include
typing, answering phone,
clerical and general office
duties. Data Intry experience
very helpful, but will train.

SHIPPER/RECEIVER
INVENTORY CONTROL
These positions require ex-
perience but will train the right
person. Salary commensurate
with experience. We offer a
pleasant atmosphere with
good company benefits.

Call;
687.4216

WAREHOUSE
FULL/PART TIME

Small growing carpet com-
pany in Kenilworth area seeks
reliable, eager parson for
general warehouse duties.
Fork l i f t i ng exper ience
helpful. Some clerical and
local errands. Call Jerry
•241-2500.

HEAD TELLER
Minimum 3 yrs. experience as
Teller. Must have good
knowledge of all teller func-
tions. Supervisory and pro-
blem solving skills needed,
position is located in Scotch
Plains.

For immediate consideration,
call our Human Relations
Department at:

(201) 769-4607
QUEEN CITY SAVINGS

One Cragwood Road
So. Plainfield, N.J. 070B0

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

TELLER TRAINEES
Queen City Savings, one of the state's largest and
most progressive savings and loan institutions in
N.J. has immediate openings for

Teller Trainees
FULLTIME

CRANFORD FANWOOD WESTFIELD
SOUTH PLAINFIiLD

PART TIME
WARREN BASKING RIDGE
Applicants should possess good math and com-
munication skills and enjoy working with people. Ful-
ly paid company benefits for full time employees.
Unlimited growth opportunities for all conscientious
individuals.
For immediate consideration call our Human Rela-
tions Department at;

(201) 768-4607
QUEEN CITY SAVINGS

One Cragwood Road
So, Plainfieid, N.J, 07080

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

RETAIL
The Store

that Is "LIKI NO OTHfR"

is currently seeking qualified full time and even-
ing/weekend personnel in the following areas.

•SALES*
•STOCK*

• KITCHEN'
•WAITERS/WAITRESSES*

All employees are eligible for the generous store-
wide discount. Full time employees are also entitled
to medical benefits, tuition reimbursement and a
pension plan.

APPLY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, 4th FLOOR
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 10:30 to 4 PM.
MONDAY EVENING, 7:30 FM to 8:30 PM

BLOOMiNGDALE'S
THE MALL AT SHORT HILLS

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

CLERICAL
Springfield regional office of
large insurance company
seeks flexible person who en-
joys working with people. In-
surance experience preferred.
Interesting and diversified
responsibilities. Some com-
puter work. Light typing. Good
telephone technique a must.
Excellent benefits and work-
ing conditions. Call Joan;

SB4-8S10
Equal Opportunity Employer

RETAIL DEPT.
MANAGER

Wanted to pin our staff of in-
store merchandisers, Monday-
Friday, Salary, bonus, car
allowance, medical benefits.
Applicant must have 2 years
reta i l exper ience . Send
resume inc luding salary
history to:

Bill Orpin
c/o GAMAREL

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
475 Bloy Street

Hillside, N.J. 07205 __

RESTAURANT
HELP

We have positions open for
part-time night closers. Hours
are 6 p.m. to 1 a.m.

General day help needed feu
mid-mornings and afternoons.
We offer $3.50/hour and up
with experience Training is
provided without experience.
Housewives are welcome I "
apply. Please call Troy at-

564.9800
BURGER KING

Springfield
EOE " M/F

ANTI-DIET
WEIGHT CONTROL

PROGRAM
Free presentation of this
new enjoyable process.

August 28, 7-9 p.m.
244 Main Street, Chatham
To reserve your seat call

835-5215

SLIGHT PAINT DAMAGE,
Flashing arrow sign, S257
complete. (4 Left). Lighted, no
armw, $229. Nnn-lighled, $163.
F a c t o r y 1-800-423-0163.
anytime
C-170 Pel 8/22

HELP WANTED

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

EXCELLENT INCOME for part-
imo I'nrnp assomhiy w r k F"f
nfnrmation call. 312-741 B<100.
Ext. 755

159 Pd B/22

EARN $4.87 HR.
We need ass is tance in
evaluating and responding to
daily work reports submitted
by nur agents throughout 1MB
sta te . No exper ience
necessary; Paid to complete
training. Work at home. For in-
fo rma t ion send self-
addressed, stamped evelope
9% inches lona to; AWGA,
Dept. E, Box 49204, Atlanta,
QA 30359.

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN-
SPORTSWEAR, LADIIS AP-
PAREL, CHILDRENS, LARGI
SIZE, COMBINATION STORE,
PETITES, MATERNITY. AC-
CESSORIES. JOROACHE,
CHIC, LEE, LEVi, EZ STREET.
IZOD, ESPRIT, TOMBOY,
CALVIN KLEIN, SERGIO
VALENTE, EVAN PICONE, LIZ
CLAIBORNE, MEMBERS ON-
LY, GASOLINE, HIALTHTIX,
OVER 1000 OTHERS. $13,300
TO $24,900 INVENTORY,
TRAINING, FIXTURES
GRAND OPENING ETC. CAN
OPEN IS DAYS. MR. KEENAN
(305) 678-3639.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Excellent opportunity for a
mature-minded individual to
assist the president and vice
president of marketing with a
growing mortgage banking
company. Typing and sttno a
must, legal background
helpful. Excellent company
paid benefits. Call:

Mrs. Tagliavore

LUMBERMEN'S
MORTGAGE

CORPORATION
Union, NJ

688-0200

BACKUP BABYSITTER for
3-year-old girl. 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
Own transportation. 322-6760
after 5 p.m.
C-171 Pd B/22

REAL ESTATE

STUDENT WANTED In clean
East Second Street, S.P., Of-
fice Thursday or Friday after
4:30 p.m. S15. Call Milida,
M/W/F, 322-52B6.
C-172 B/22

GOVERNMENT H O M i S
FROM SI (Urepair). AIS'> delin-
quent tax property. Call
805.8B7.6000. Ext, QH-5155 f..r
if
C-156 Pd 8/89

SERVICES

ASSEMBLY
WE HAVE JOBS

AVAILABLE
Our loca l P isca taway/
Somerset companies need
people to work on all shifts.
Long and short term jobs
available. Car a plus. Paid
holidays. Call:

S4B.202Q
Ask for Kevin

312 Amboy Avenue
Metuchen

HELP WANTED

DAYTIME SHIFTS

6:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Flexible Hours

Perfect for Homemakers
$4.00 per hour

Car a definite plus
To apply call Manager:

964-9041

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322.4043

MACHINE SHOP
8:00 AM • 8:00 PM Mon.-Fri.

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sat.
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sun.

AUTOS
FOR SALE

'71 CUTLASS, 2 Dr., 350, 2
BBL, PS, PB, TA Radials. New
auto trans. 2/85. $400. Call
322-2197 after 5 p.m.

WANTED
50fs MUSIC LOVERS

Join N.J.'s Most Exclusive Mailing List
Send Name and Address To-

Rock & Roll Shows
P.O. Box 2277
Ventnor, N.J. 08406

Don't Miss the Super Stars of Rock & Roll!
It's Aliva and '85 • The Music With Meaning
Show Coming Up Soon In Atlantic City Casino •

Write for Details

A BETTER WAY
LANDLORDS

No cost to you. We screen
and qualify tenants. No
charge. No obligation.
Licensed real estate
broker,

WEICHERT RENTALS,
INC.

232-9401
KEN MEISE INC,

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaned and Flushed
Underground Rotor •

Insured

226-0655

SUMMIT SCHOOL DISTRICT
HAS THE FOLLOWING OPENINGS

TEACHERS
Inglish Teachers Jr. High School

Ilementary Librarian
Jr. High School Basic Skills Teacher
Part time to teach math and reading.

SECRETARY TO READING COUNSELOR
10 months, 16-20 flexible hours per week.

CAFETERIA MONITORS
($160.00 per month)

PLAYGROUND MONITORS
($12.00 a session)

ilementary School, One hour a day, 5 days a week.
Must be N,J. teacher certified or county sub certified.

CAFETERIA CASHIERS
($5.25 per hr.)

ilementary School, Two hours a day, 5 days a week.
Send letters of interest and resume to:

SUMMIT PUBLIC SCHOOLS
14 Beekman Terrace, Summit, N.J. 07901

AA/Equal Opportunity imployer

EXCAVATING I, PAVING,
back hoe work, dump truck
rental Sept ic s y s t e m i ,
drainage work, landieiping,
stump removal. Fast service.
561.§690 or 561-6452.
C-147 L BIZ2

GUTTERS, LEADiBS
thoroughly clemed, flushed.
Insured S30-S50. Minor tree
irimminq Prompt, efficient
service I work Saturday &
Sunday also. Nad Stevens,
226-7370. 5-9 p.m , seven days.
C-57 L TF

DAN'S PAINTING F
DECORATING. Interior, Ex-
lerinr, Free estimitfi«- in-
sured. Call B89-6200.
C-56 L TF

FLEA MARKET

DIALERS WANTED for out-
door flea market, September
7th, Fanwond Railmad Sta-
tion. Call 322-9180.
C-173 L 8/22

LEGALS

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a regular melting tit Ihe Board n l

Adjustment rjt the Township ol Scotch
»iams held on August 15, 198S, the
allowing decisions were rendered

Granted a us© variance, with condi-
innS. to tt'B application of PAUL Dl

FRANCESCO and JAMES VAIMNOY,
allowing the construction ot sixteen
ownhouie condominium uni t i nn

Block 204. Lot 1, 1533 East Second
Street, B-2 zone, contrary to Section
23.3 11 of the zoning ordinance (Ap-
plication for site plan approval will
follow at a later date j

Graniefl permission, with conditions,
to tht application of JER51YLAND
PARK COMMUNITY CENTER, to con-
struct an addition to existing building
on Block B202, Lot 3. 7B3 Jerusalem
Rnaa. Ft-3 lone, contrary to Section
23-5.2 (f). Waiver from the requirements
of sits plan review was also grimed

Denitd the applicalion of SUBUR-
BAN LUBRICATIONS, INC . for a condi-
tional use with variances and sue plan
application proposing the eonstrueton
of a one story masonry Building on
Block IMS, Lot 9. 2014 Route #22.
Scotch Plains, B-3 lone, contrary to
Section 23-5 2 e-3(a). 23-5 2 e-5tai. 23-5 2
«.8(di. 23-3 12 d{2) and 23-3.12 12d(3)

Granted temporary permission, with
conditions, to the application of
MICHAEL and JOSEPHINE PETTINIC-
OHIO for permission to continue a
miKSfl use on Block 6801. Lots 34 and
35, 2530 Piaintield Avsnue, M-1 zone,
contrary to Section 23-3 14

The files pertaining to these appeals
are in t i i t office of the Board of Adjust-
ment, 430 Park Avtnue. Scotch Plains.
»nd are available for public inspection
during regular offict hours

Anita Tierney, Secretary
to the Board ol Adjustment

THE TIMES. August 22, 1985

FiES 25 11 L-243

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Planning B«arfl ol me Township n|
Scotch Plains will nnid a public hear,
ing. WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4, 1985
ai 8 15 p M . Cnunr.i; Chambers
Municipal Building 430 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, tn consider
me preliminary and final sue plan ap-
plication ol CQLANPREA ENTER-
PRISES, 100 Route «22, Springfield.
New Jersey, which proposes the con.
struction of a restaurant/retail stores
building and the demolition of existing
Building on Block 1901, Lots 4. a and 6.
19B5 U S Route *22, Scotch Plains.
New Jersey, B-3 lone, with ihe follow-
ing variances.

Section 23-2,2{a) - "No structure shall
Be built within 50 ft of a stream Bed "
Proposed structure is within 50 ft of a
stream bed

Section 23-2.3-1-3 • "No oft street
parking area shall be located within a
required Iront yard area " Proposed,
parking wittiin front yard area

Sectifin 23-3 4A. Para 1. Col, 7 - Ex-
ceeds front set Back requirement Re-
quired: 60 It. Proposed. 74 tt

Section 23-3.4A. Para, 1, Col 10 - In-
sufficient rear yard. Required 50 ft Pro-
posed. 3B ft

Section 23-3 12-fl-i - Insufficient rear
parking. Required. 108 spaces Propns-
id- 84 spaces

All mieresied persons may be pre-
sent ana be heard.

The file pertaining to inn application
is in the oltice nf the Planning Board
and is available tor puBlic inspection
during regular nltice hours

Anita Tierney. Secretary
m the Planning Board

THE TIMES. August 22, 19B5
FEES 24 49 L-242
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BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUiLIC NOTICE

The l a n d Ofdlnineo published
herewith (Ordlninca No, B H i S A ) has
vvis Introduced and passed upon first
reading al (he melting of the Council of
the iereugh of Fanwood In the County
of Union, New Jersey, held on August
14, 1BSS. It will be further considered
for final passage, after public hearing
thereon, at a meeting of said Council
on Sept. 11, 19BS at Iorough Hall. 75
North Marline Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey, at 8:00 P.M., and during the
week prior to and up to and Including
the date of such misting, copies of
said ordinance will be made available
»t the Clerk's Office to the members of
the general public who shall request
the same.

THOMAS J. BIISL1R
BOROUGH CLiHK

LOCAL IMPROVIMINT ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. B5.13-1A

(BEING A BOND ORDINANCE AMEN-
OINQ BONO ORDINANCE NO, 85-13-5
BY APPROXIMATE $38,100.00 TO
FINANCE T H I COST OF THI IN-
STALLATION OF GRANITE BLOCK
CURBING ON FORIST ROAD FROM
TILLOTSON ROAD NORTH TO THE
SOUTHERLY PROPERTY LINE OF THE
FOREST PARK PLAYGROUND 1Y AND
FOR TH1 1OROUQH OF FANWOOD
AS A LOCAL IMPROVfMENT, TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO
AUTHORIZE T H i ISSUANCE OF
BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-
PROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
T H I ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO
FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE
OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN
ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
SUCH BONDS.)

BE IT ENACTED by the Borough
Council of the Borough of Fanwood as
follows:

Section 1. The title of this ordinance
Is Local improvement Ordinance No.
85-13.SA.

Section 2. The Borough of Fanwood
shall undertake the construction and
installation of Granite Block curbing on
Forest Road from Ttllotson Road north
to the southerly property line Of the
Forest Park Playground.

Section 3. The sum of $3B,100.00 is
hereby appropriated to the payment of
the cost of undertaking this program.
Such appropriation shall be met from
the proceeds of the sale of the bonds
authorized and the down payment ap-
propriated by this ordinance.

Section 4. Upon completion of said
work and Improvement, there shall Be
made and levied, In the manner provid-
ed by law, a just and equitable assess-
ment of the benefits conferred upon
any land or real estate by reason of the
Improvement which assessment shall
be in each case as near as may be in
proportion to the particular benefit, ad.
vantage or Increase In value which the
respective lots or parcels of land and
real estate legally liable to such
assessment shall have received by
reason of such Improvement
(hereinafter referred to as "purpose")
and In no case shall any such assess-
ment on any parcel or lot of land or real
estate exceed In amount such peculiar
benefit, advantage or Increase In value
nor shall the total benefits assessed
exceed the total cost and expense of
the Improvement. If the benefits so
assessed shall not equal the total cost
and expense of the Improvement, the
balance shall be paid by the Borough at
large and raised by general tax. Such
portion of the cost shall be In addition
to the contribution, If any, of the
Borough hereinafter provided.

Section 5. It Is hereby determined
and stated that (1) the Borough will con-
tribute to part of the cost of said pur-
pose and (2) the estimated maximum
amount of the special assements for
said purpose Is $36,100.00 and (3) no
special assessments for said purpose
have been levied or confirmed and (4)
such special assessments may be paid
In 10 annual Installments.

Section 8. It Is hereby determined
and stated that (1) the said purpose Is

not a current expense of said Borough
and (2) It Is necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance of obligations
of said Borough pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey and (3) the
estimated cost of said purpose Is
$36,100.00 and (4) $1,805.00 of the said
sum Is to be provided by the down pay-
ment hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose and (S) the
estimated maximum amount of bonds
or notes necessary to be Issued for said
purpose Is $34,205.00 and (6) the cost of
said purpose, as hereinbefore stated,
Includes the aggregate amount of
$5,500.00 which is estimated to be
neceisary to finance the cost of said
purpose, Including engineering lees,
accounting and Inspection costs, legal
expenses and other expenses Including
Interest on such obligations to the ex-
tent permitted by Section 40A:2-2Q of
said Local Bond Law.

Section 7. It Is hereby determined
and stated that moneys exceeding
11,805,00 appropriated for down
payments on capital improvements or
for the capital Improvement fund in
budgets heretobefore adopted for said
Borough are now available to finance
said purpose. The Sum of $1,SQ5.0Q is
hereby appropriated from such moneys
to the payment of the cost of said pur-
pose.

Section 8. To finance Said purpose,
bonds of said Borough of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
$34,285.00 are hereby authorized to he
Issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law, Said bonds shall bear Interest at a
rate per annum as may be hereafter
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters with
respect to said bonds not determined
by this ordinance shall be determined
by resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 9. To finance said purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said
Borough of an aggregate principal
amount not exceeding $34,295.00 are
hereby authorized to be Issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond Law In an-
ticipation of the Issuance of said
bonds, in the event that bonds are
Issued pursuant to this ordinance, the
aggregate amount of notes hereby
authorized to be issued shall be reduc-
ed by an amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so issued. If the
aggregate amount of outstanding
bonds and notes issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall at any time exceed
the sum first mentioned In this section,
the moneys raised by the issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than the
amount of such excess, be applied to
the payment of such notes then
outstanding.

Section 10. Each bond anticipation
note issued pursuant to this ordinance
shall be dated on or about the date of
its Issuance and shall be payable not
more than one year from Its date of Is-
suance, shall bear Interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed by law
and may be renewed from time to time
pursuant to and within limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond Law.
Each of said notes shall be signed by
the Mayor and the Borough Treasurer
and shall be under the seal of said
Borough and attested by the Borough
Cierk. Said officers are hereby authoriz-
ed to executive said notes and to Issue
said notes In such form as they may
adopt In conformity with law. The
power to determine any matters with
respect to said notes not determined by
this ordinance and also the power to
sell said notes Is hereby delegated to
the Borough Treasurer who Is hereby
authorized to sell said notes either at
one time or from time to time in the
manner provided by law.

Section 11. It Is hereby determined
and declared that the period of
usefulness of said purpose, according
to its reasonable life, is a period of ten
years computed from the date of said
bonds.

Section 12. It Is hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law of said Borough and that such
statement SO filed shows that the gross
debt of said Borough, as defined In Sec-
tion 40A:2-43 of said Local Bond Law, Is
Increased by this ordinance by
$34,295.00 and that the issuance of

said bends and notes
this ordinance will be within all debt
limitations prescribed by Said Local
Bond Law,

Section 13, No expenditure of
disbursement shall be made from the
funds appropriated under this or-
dinance until such time as the same
shall be authorized by duly adopted
resolution^) of the Governing Body.

Section 14, This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days after the first
publication thereof after final passage.

LEGALS
authorized by BOROUaH OF FANWOOD

PUBLIC NOTICE

f xetic Interiors
InCorpctin

Where Quality-Carpet Costs You Less

The finest in carpeting for
office buildings, condominiums,

townhouses, offices, homes,
etc,

Call Phyllis Bavosa at
763-1266 for an estimate

Warren, New Jersey

THE TIMES: August 22, 1985
FEiS: 113 48 L-237

Notice Is hereby given that Or-
dlnance No. K-IB-R
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
T H I MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK
OF THI BOROUGH OF FANWOOD TO
EXECUTE AN AQRIIMENT WITH
UNION COUNTY TO MODIFY THE IN-
TERLOCAL SERVICES AQRIIMENT
DATID DECEMBER 15, 1974.
was passed and adopted on the second
and final reading at the regular meeting
of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Fanwood held on Aug. 14,

1BB5, This ordinance shall take effect
ten days after final approval,

BOROUGH CLIRK
THOMAS J. BEISLIH

LEGALS

T H I TIMIS; August 22,18BS
FEES: 11.18 * L.233

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that Or-
dlnanee No. B5-17-R
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND
SUPPLIMINTINQ CHAPTER 3 1 ,
SALARIES AND COMPENSATION AND

CHAPTER 26, POLICI DIPABTMiNT
OF T H I CODi OF T H i BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD

was passed and adopted on the second
and final reading at the regular meeting
of the Mayor and Council of the

, iorough of Fanwood held on Aug. 14,
1885. This ordinance shall take effect
ten days after final approval.

BOROUGH CLERK
THOMAS J. BIISL1R

THE TIMES: Auqust 22, 19B5
FIES: 10.54 L-234

HURRY- OFFERS END AUGUST 31!
OUR MID-SUMMER SALE. QUALITY

APPLIANCES AT OFF-SEASON PRICES.

EM
WHILE

ITS HOT!
100

HARDWICKS ALL-NEW SELF-
CLEANING GAS RANGES
Special introductory savings on Hardwick's exciting
new self-cleaning ranges. With solid state pilotless
ignition, waist-high broiler, insulated oven bottom
and extra-large oven capacity-up to 3.65 cubic feet.

Model CPD9843-K*-659AG
Was S899. Save S100.

Model CPD9B49=*-539AG
Was S799. Save S100.

'799
'699

Model CPD9S22-*-539AG
Was S776. Save S100.

$676
FREE BONUS WITH EVERY
NEW HARDWICK RANGE!

Buy any Hardwick self-cleaning gas range by
August 3! and take your choice of: Chef Tell's
" Quick Cuisine" cookbook or his specially crafted
cutlery set - a S2S value, FREE!

s50 OFF*
GAS WATER HEATERS
We've reduced prices on all 30, 40 & 50-
gallon gas water heaters by Mor-Flo, State
and A.Q. Smith for this sale.

...PLUS AN
ADDITIONAL $50

ENERGY CONSERVATION
REBATES 100

TOTAL SAVINGS'
Applicable to any energy-efficient 30,40 or
50-gallon gas water heater you buy and
install by August 31,1985.
•Regular put?

Drawing n for top-of-the-line Hardwiek
CFD9843.K*-659AG lelf-Clianing gas range.
Drawing held August3l. I9B§ Winner need not
Di presenc. Full refund if you purchase [his model
now and art the winner. Winner must pay appli-
caoif salts tax
"Drawing limited to customers ot Ilizsbethtown Gn\
IB years and older One per household Imployees of
ililaBeihtown Gas and its advertising agency me not eliyiBle

10
ALL OTHER

APPLIANCES
Save 10% on room heaters, gas grills,
clothes washers and dryers,
dishwashers, microwaves and
refrigerators. Excellent selection
of brands like Hardwick, Magic Chef,
Whirlpool, Maytag, Ducane, State,
A.O. Smith, Mor-flo, Empire and
Perfection.
"Kfcjul.ir price

\Elizabethtown Gas
* Since 1855

A constant source of comfort
ELIZABETH ETOWN PLAZA, 269.5000
Daily Ba.m.-Sp.m., Thurs until 9p,m,, Friday until 5p.m.,
Sat. 9a.m.-! p.m.
WESTFIILD 1 10 QUIMBY STREET, 289-5000
Daily 8:30a,m,-5p.m., Thurs. until 9p,m,, Sat. 9:30a, m,-1 p.m.

A Subsidiary of NUI CQrpnfahnn

PERTM AMBOY 169 SMITH STREET, 289=5000
Daily B,3Qa,m,-5p,m,, Closed Saturdays
RAHWAY 1092 ST GEORGES AVE., 289=5000
|ln Drug Fair Mall) Daily 8:30a.m.-5=p.m ,
Thurs. & Fn, until 9p.m., Sat. 9a.m,-lpm,

FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE • TOLL-FREE 1 -800-624-0400
Enjoy this convenient way of shopping-right in the comfort of your home. Call now for an appointment. No
obligation. 8:30 a.m..B:30 p.m. |Best time to call is #30 p,m,-8:30 p.m.)

018A


